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NAMING COMMITTEE FORUM END OF THE SEASON 
The Naming Committee held a forum for various 
student groups Monday to discuss Douglas Hall. 
The Eastern volleyball team lost 
3-0 Monday in what was their 
final match of the season. PAGE 3 
PAGE 4 
AILY ASTERN EWS 
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
Open mic event held for _students Monday 
By Ryan Meyer 
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news 
Vo ices in Progress hosted an open mic 
event at 7th St. Underground Monday eve-
ning, providing students with a chance to 
share their creativity through poetry, lyri-
cism or dance. 
The social-distanced event was attended 
by around 20 students who were either at-
tending or performing. Some of the perfor-
mances were signed up for ahead of time, 
while others seemed to be entirely sponta-
neous. 
Antonise Myles, freshman psychology 
major and vice president of Voices in Prog-
ress, said that the club is an opportunity for 
expression and creativity through writing. 
uVoices in Progress is a poetry group 
where we just teach and motivate others to 
express themselves through writing," she 
said. 
Charity Abner, a junior psychology major 
and the president of the club, said she was 
beyond pleased with the turnout at Mon-
day's open mic. 
"I think it went wonderful , it actual-
ly went way better than I expected," Ab-
ner said. ult actually went exactly how I was 
hoping it would go, a lot of people volun-
teered, not that many people signed up but 
a lot of people volunteered, and that's what 
I love to see." 
The event was advertised through social 
media and word-of-mouth. 
Abner noted that the amount of volun-
teers came from performers influencing 
others to get onstage themselves and share 
their work. 
"I actually had a couple people come up 
to me and say since they seen other people 
performing, it gave them the confidence to 
perform themselves," she said. 
The participation encouraged Abner to 
consider doing another open mic again in 
the future. 
ult was definitely amazing, and it defi-
nitely brought a lot of people to the stage, a 
lot of people were able to come out and ex-
press themselves, and it was a great experi-
ence," Abner said. "Hopefully we are able 
to have more people come and more perfor-
mances and different varieties." 
While Abner didn't have a favorite per-
former or performance, she enjoyed the 
personal aspect that each writer brought to 
the stage. 
ul loved how every poem, it was like you 
could tell that they worked hard on it and 
it was kind of personal from their own per-
spective, and we really touched on a lot of 
topics," she said. 
Abner also performed her own poem at 
the beginning of the event and said she was 
excited to share it. 
"I had put a lot of hard work into it, it 
was something I had been working on for 
the longest, it was actually one of my favor-
ite poems, and I just really wanted to share 
that," she said. 
Myles performed a poem of her own that 
she wrote when she was around 12 years 
old. 
ul started writing when I was about fifth 
or sixth grade. It was a way for me to re-
lease how I was feeling, and where I'm from 
there was a lot of violence so I just felt if I 
voice how I feel it could not help change 
it, but help get my voice out and help the 
world sec, 'This is what we see every day' 
and we should make a change," Myles said. 
The evening ended on a singalong to 
"Lean on Me" by Bill Withers. 
Ryan Meyer can be reached at 581-2812 or at 
rameyer@eiu.edu. 
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Charity Abner, a junior psychology major, reads a poem she wrote during an open mic hosted 
by Voices in Progress Monday night at the 7th St. Underground. Abner is also the president of 
Voices in Progress. 
AFSCME members to picket outside Old Main Tuesday 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn _ brock 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees Local 981, the 
union representing Eastern's building ser-
vice workers, cooks, kitchen laborers, cler-
ical workers and technical workers, is hold-
ing an informational picket Tuesday from 
11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Old Main. 
Anyone who wants to support the union 
is invited to attend and asked to wear a face 
covering. 
The picket will be outside. 
The building service workers, dining 
workers and clerical technical employees 
have been bargaining with Eastern adminis-
trators for over eight months for a contract. 
Employees are seeking a fair wage in-
crease, to retain control over their schedules 
and to reject the university's desire to abol-
ish dining employees' jobs through subcon-
tracting, according to the union. 
Natalie Nagel, staff representative for AF-
SCME Council #31 , said before the union's 
last meeting with Eastcrn's administration 
that the union deserves what they are asking 
for after their nonstop work throughout the 
pandemic that made it possible for students 
to return and remain at Eastern. 
"They have worked through the whole 
• , ' • , pa~'Qet{lic and rhey ate the reason that East-
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Members of American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees Local 981 and 
their supporters stand outside of the Grand Ballroom in the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union on March 18 as negotiation took place inside the ballroom. 
ern can be open this Fall and this Spring. 
They are doing the disinfecting, they spent 
the summer getting housing units ready for 
students when they had to isolate. The cler-
icals spent hours and hours and days and 
days converting classes to online formats 
and making sure that students were reg-
istered correctly," Nagel said. "It's been a 
hard year and they've worked really hard to 
make sure that this school year could hap-
pen and I really think they deserve credit. 
They're not asking for anything astronom-
ical, they just want to be treated fairly and 
with respect." 
Members of the union say they just want 
to be treated fairly. 
"We don't want to be millionaires, we're 
janitors, we're BSWs. We understand that, 
but we're also the ones the students get to 
know, our union not only has the BSWs," 
AFSCME Local 981 Vice President Derek 
Light said. "We have the food service work-
ers, the secretaries, the ones who if you have 
a problem that's who you go co ... we're not 
asking for a lot. Basically we just want to be 
treated fairly." 
"We're like the black sheep of the fam-
ily here, all we're wanting to do is just fit 
in and take care of the campus, take care of 
the student here, take care of the universi-
ty the way it needs to be taken care of," Mi-
chael Ratliff, a AFSCME Local 981 mem-
ber, said. uWe're understaffed but we're do-
ing our best to make sure the place looks 
like and is representable co the people and 
the student. All we're asking is to give us a 
fair shake." 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-2812 or at 
cebrock@eiu.edu. 
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' -director warn of ban on treatments for 
virus rebound t~;LE~0~!!~~:~2:~,~~~.~-~ T H E D A } LY Arkansas Senate on Monday approved Sunday, after the bill reaches his desk to 
■ f ■ I banning gender confirming treatments sign or veto the legislation before it be-
E As TERN NEWS I nation ets Up forminors,sendingthegovernorare- comeslawwithouthissignature. striction on transgender youth that has The measure is among several tar-
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." been criticii.ed by medical and child wd- geting transgender people that have ad-
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- end of their lives. fare groups. vanced in Arkansas and other states this 
dent Joe Biden and a top health of- "We have so much to look forward The Senate voted 28-7 in favor of the year. Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee 
ficial warned Monday that too many to, so much promise and potential of legislation. If the bill is enacted it would have enacted measures prohibiting trans-
Americans are.declaring virus victo- where we are and so much reason for be the first prohibition of its kind in the gender girls and women from competing 
ry too quickly, appealing for mask re- hope," she said. "But right now, I'm country, opponents say. The bill would in school sports teams consistent with 
quirements and other restrictions to scared." prohibit doctors from providing gender their gender identity. 
be maintained or restored to stave off 'Tm going to lose the script, and confirming hormone treatment or sur- Opponents of the measure include 
a "fourth surge" of COVID-19. The I'm going to reflect on the recurring gery to minors, or from referring them to the American Academy of Pediatrics. 
head of the CDC said she had a feel- feeling I have of impending doom." other providers for the treatment. The American Civil Liberties Union said 
ing of "impending doom" if people Cases of the virus are up about Gov. Asa Hutchinson, a Republican, it plans legal action to block the treat-
keep easing off. 10% over the past week from the pre- has not said whether he supports the ments ban if it's signed into law. 
The double dose of warnings came vious week, to about 60,000 cases per 
even as Biden laid out hopeful new day, with both hospitalizations and 
steps to expand coronavirus vaccina- deaths ticking up as well, Walensky 
tions, with all adults to become eligi- said. She warned that without imme-
ble over the next 5 weeks. Biden an- diate action the U.S. could follow Eu-
nounced plans to expand the num- ropean countries into another spike 
ber of retail pharmacies that are ad- in cases and suffer needless deaths. 
ministering vaccines, and investments "I have to share the truth, and I 
to help Americans get to vaccination have to hope and trust you will lis-
sites. But the optimism was tempered ten," she said. 
by stark warnings about the potential Later Monday, Biden addressed the 
for another wave of cases. nation from the White House, declar-
"lhis is deadly serious," Biden said, ing, "If we let our guard down now, 
urging governors to reinstate mask we can see the virus getting worse, 
mandates and other restrictions that not better. People are letting up on 
some states have been easing. precautions, which is a very bad 
Hours earlier, during a virtual thing." 
White House health briefing, Dr. Ro- Biden delivered a direct appeal to 
chelle Walensky, director of the Cen- governors, state and local leaders to 
ters for Disease Control and Preven- reinstate mask-wearing requirements 
tion, grew emotional as she reflect- if they have lifted them, and said he 
ed on her experience treating COV- encouraged leaders to pause plans to 
ID-19 patients who are alone at the further ease virus-related restrictions. 
~Tweet 
Suez Canal reopens after 
stuck cargo ship is freed 
SUEZ, Egypt (AP) - Salvage 
teams on Monday finally freed the co-
lossal container ship stuck for nearly a 
week in the Suez Canal, ending a cri-
sis that had clogged one of the world's 
most vital waterways and halted bil-
lions of dollars a day in maritime com-
merce. 
A flotilla of tugboats, helped by the 
tides, wrenched the bulbous bow of 
the skyscraper-sized Ever Given from 
the canal's sandy bank, where it had 
been firmly lodged since March 23. 
The tugs blared their horns in jubi-
lation as they guided the Ever Given 
through the water after days of futili-
ty that had captivated the world, draw-
ing scrutiny and social media ridicule. 
Navigation in the canal resumed at 
6 p.m. local time (1600 GMT, noon 
EDT) said Lt. Gen. Osama Rabei, 
head of the Suez Canal Authority, add-
ing that the first ships that were mov-
ing carried livestock. From the city of 
Suez, ships stacked with containers 
could be seen exiting the canal into the 
Red Sea. 
At least 113 of over 420 vessels that 
had waited for Ever Given to be freed 
are expected to cross the canal by Tues-
day morning, Rabei added at a news 
· conference. 








FREE COVID TESTING 
THE EASIEST TEST 
YOU'LL EVER TAKE! 
HELP PROTECT OUR PANTHERS AND 
GET ENTERED TO WIN A WEEKLY PRIZE! 
Each week, one student who participates in SHIELD 
testing is randomly selected to win either $25 Dining 
Dollars or a $25 gift card to the MLK Union Bookstore! 
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Forum for student groups held Monday 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn_brock 
The Naming Committee hosted a fo-
rum for Eastern students affiliated with 
the Black Student Union, the Latin 
American Student Organization, Alpha 
Psi Lambda, the National Pan-Hellen-
ic Council and Eastern's chapter of the 
NAAC.P. Monday afternoon. 
Eighteen students anended the forum 
with 12 of them speaking on the possi-
bility of renaming Douglas Hall. All stu-
dents spoke in favor of renaming the 
building. 
This follows the trend of the previous 
four forums before the one held Mon-
day, which all saw a majority of people 
sharing that they felt the name should be 
changed. The previous forums were for 
the student body as a whole, faculty, staff 
and the surrounding community. 
Brittany Britton, a senior sociolo-
gy major and BSU president, spoke on 
both the issues she sees with the name of 
Douglas Hall as well as the issues she sees 
with names around Eastern as a whole. 
"There are no buildings on this cam-
pus, with the exception of the Martin 
Luther King Or. University Union), that 
recognize any individuals, any leaders 
that, I'll just be honest, are not white," 
Britton said. "When you're a student of 
color, it puts you into a different kind of 
space because here you are on campus 
trying to branch out and be a leader but 
there really isn't any notice of any leaders 
in your community on campus." 
Britton said that with the Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. University Union, even 
though it is named alter Martin Luther 
King Jr., most people only refer to the 
building as the union. She added that 
she believes the Naming Committee 
"There are no buildings on this campus, with the exception of 
the Martin Luther King (Jr. University Union) that recognize any 
individuals, any leaders, that, I'll just be honest, are not white:' 
-Brittany Britton, senior and Black Student Union president 
should change the name for better repre-
sentation, saying the university does not 
have enough. 
Asher Roper, a senior accounting ma-
jor and BSU secretary, said students need 
to hold the university accountable in the 
renaming process. 
"It's very disrespectful, first and fore-
most, to African Americans and other 
minorities as well who face racial prej-
udice and injustice as well...it doesn't 
make any sense to have somebody (like 
Stephen Douglas being commemorated) 
when your university holds its self as be-
ing a cultural gumbo pot, it contradicts 
itself to have something like that but to 
also still have students that go here that 
goes against what (the university) is com-
memorating," Roper said. 
Roper said changing the name could 
be "one of the small victories that could 
be potentially be something in the fu-
ture_,, 
He ended his thoughts with that he 
hopes after his experiences at Eastern 
over the past four years he hopes the 
name of the building changes. 
"I hope that university does change 
that because at the end of the day if y'all 
are not going to truly do that, full rep-
resentation, y'all should take that out of 
y' all's pamphlet, y'all should take that out 
of y'all's commitments or whatever the 
case may be because at the end of the day 
you're not really sticking your neck out 
for that," Roper said. 
Diana Argueta, a junior graphic de-
sign major and LASO president, said 
she was curious as to why the university 
wanted a building named after Douglas. 
"Why does EIU want to attach them-
selves to a racist person, especially if 
they're always promoting diversity and 
inclusion and all of that stuff," Argueta 
said. 
Argueta added she thought it was ri-
diculous the debate on whether the uni-
versity should rename the building has 
gone on for 10 years, saying Douglas was 
a racist and did not contribute anything 
to Eastern itself 
Argueta said° she understood that 
Eastern wants to commemorate the de-
bate between Douglas and Abraham 
Lincoln but said it and Douglas does not 
have a connection to Eastern. She add-
ed having a hall named after Lincoln was 
enough to commemorate the debate. 
Blake Meadows, a senior biology ma-
jor and president of Alpha Psi Lamb-
da, said she was unaware of the per-
son Douglas Hall is named after until 
her fraternity's advisor brought it to the 
group. She said learning about the situa-
tion frustrated her. 
Meadows said the university often 
promotes diversity but to her, it feels 
like a way to bring in students of color. 
She said those students are then shocked 
when the campus is mostly white and 
she can see the name of Douglas being 
hurtful to those students. 
"EIU's out here promoting diversity 
and they're also against it, it doesn't really 
make sense," Meadows said. 
Christian Watson, a freshman Span-
ish education major, said he was also un-
aware of Douglas Hall until recently. 
"Obviously as a freshman coming to 
EIU I didn't do too much research about 
the names of the buildings or the history 
behind (them) but then of course when 
I do find out that there is a building on 
campus named after someone who was 
racist, who had their fame and every-
thing because of the racism and how 
they treated Black people, it's upsetting," 
Watson said. 
He said it was disappointing because 
he chose Eastern expecting the universi-
ty diverse. 
"What do you see every time you go 
to sign in to anything to do with EIU? 
A Black student. What do you see all on 
the website? Latinos, Blacks, students of 
color ... then I get here and I see it's ma-
jority white and this adds onto it," Wat-
son said. 
Watson said seeing Douglas Hall and 
knowing who the building is named af-
ter adds to the d.isappoiritment for him. 
He said the university should not be 
considering anything but a change. 
"This shouldn't even be a thought 
when your student body is saying 'we 
don't want this anymore' it shouldn't re-
ally matter what the community says," 
Watson said. " ... The school should be 
able to adapt and adjust based on the 
current body and the needs and concerns 
of the student now." 
Roper recommended that there be 
some other ways to commemorate the 
debates that do not involve Eastern. 
"This individual should be some-
where in Charleston community's ar-
chives or in a museum," Roper said. 
"There's no way that we should be com-
memorating something to this with indi-
vidual just because of his impact on the 
community and not the university. 
Currently, a museum located at the 
Coles County Fairgrounds commemo- 1 
rates the debates. 
Statues of Lincoln and Douglas are 
outside of the and inside of the museum 
is information on the historical debate. 
The museum is open every day from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. according to Charleston's 
website. 
The committee encourages engage-
ment with its survey available at go.eiu. 
edu/EIUDouglasHallSurvey. 
The Naming Committee will hold a 
forum Tuesday at 4 p.m. for students af-
filiated with the student government, ln-
terfraternity Council and Panhellenic 
Council and a forum Thursday at 5 p.m. 
for students affiliated with the Residence 
Hall Association. 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-
2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu. 
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Af'SCME should My Suez Canal plan is 
get plenty of now· completely useless 
It is probably a good thing that the 
Suez Canal has been unblocked. On 
f ■ h T d Monday, the 400-meter long cargo ship . "5> lg t Ue S ay Ever Given was freed after spending six ~ .. • days blocking the canal, one of the busi-
All who are able to stand with the 
members of American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employees 
Local 981 Tuesday should. 
AFSCME is fighting for a fuir contract, 
which to them includes a wage increase, 
continue control over their schedules and 
for the university to not be able ro sub-
contract their jobs out from under them. 
It seems like something simple consid-
ering what the members of the union of-
fer to Eastern. Whether it's helping stu-
dents understand registering for classes, 
providing a hot meal after a day of classes 
or sanitizing classrooms for safety, mem-
bers of AFSCME have a part to play in 
everyone's life on campus. 
The members of AFSCME, through-
out the pandemic especially, have been 
the backbone of this university. They 
make it possible for any of us to be on 





Now, after a year of working harder 
than ever for Eastern, they are asking for 
a fair contract. A contract we at The Dai-
ly Eastern News, think they have earned 
and deserve. We ask that those who agree 
and are able to stand with them and show 
they support those whose work has kept 
this university afloat. 
Dating back to Illinois' budget cri-
sis when union members saw their col-
leagues lose their jobs and took on more 
work than ever, those individuals have 
been completely dedicated to this univer-
sity. 
They have worked~ to take care 
of the students and employees of Eastern. 
Now, it is time to thank them. Thank 
them with your words, with your actions 
or whatever else you can think of. but 
most importantly thank them by stand-
ing by them after they have stood by our 
campus. Fight for them to be treated fair-
ly. 
est and most vital waterways in the world. 
I, however, am furious. 
I spend about an hour Sunday devis-
ing a perfect plan to free the ship before 
learning that my plan had been rendered 
completely useless by a flotilla of tug-
boats. 
It was not the first time I have been 
foiled by tugboats and it will not be the 
last. 
My plan was ingenious in its simplici-
ty and grand in scale. It would have made 
me a beloved figure the world over. 
But alas, it was not the be. 
It would have freed the ship by simply 
lifting it out of the canal, straightening it 
out and placing it back down facing the 
proper direction. 
How could I propose to lift a ship 
that weighs approximately 441 million 
pounds? 
The answer to that question is the So-
viet-built Mil Mi-26 heavy lift helicopter. 
This robust Russian helicopter is one 
Adam Tumino 
of the largest ever built and can carry 
about 44,000 pounds of cargo, although 
they have been known to carry heavier 
loads. 
So the plan to lift the Ever Given 
comes down to simple mathematics. 
For the sake of safety, the 
44,000-pound limit for the Mi-26 will be 
the guideline. 
In this case, we would simply need 
I 0,023 Mi-26 helicopters to lift the Ever 
Given at one time, refloating the prodi-
gious ship and reopening the Suez Canal. 
This is where you, being the astute and 
inquisitive reader that you are, are likely 
to ask some questions. 
"Adam," you would say, "aren't there 
only 316 Mi-26 helicopters in circulation 
Photo Editor News Editor 
Corryn Brock 
Associate News Editor 
Elizabeth Taylor • 
Opinions Editor 
RyanMeyer ', 
' ' . , , • ' ' ' Karina Delgado I • t ~ I \ ( ' 
as of 2015 and aren't they owned and op-
erated by various governments and com-
panies all over the globe." 
"Shut up," I would respond, because I 
believe that it would have been worth the 
many months and many billions of dol-
lars it would have taken to build the ad-
ditional 9,707 Mi-26 helicopters needed 
to lift the ship. 
Imagine how amazing it would have 
been to watch 623 million combined 
pounds of helicopter work in unison to 
lift 441 million pounds of ship. 
But we will never get to have that ex-
perience because some damned tugboats 
had to ruin the fun. 
Tugboats are now my sworn enemy 
and will be so until either the day I die or 
the day I see every tugboat on the planet 
sunk to the bottom of the bottom of sea. 
I fear I will never see thousands of he-
licopters lift a cargo ship, a dream I have 
had since last Tuesday. 
This saddens and upsets me, and it 
should do the same to you. 
Adam Tumino is a senior journalism 
major. He can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
. . , Assistant Photo Ec;litor 
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Panthers fall to Cougars in season finale 
By Adam Tumino 
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino 
A 3-0 loss to Southern Illinois-Ed-
wardsville Monday marked the end 
of the season for the Eastern volley-
ball team. 
The Panthers went 2-14 in the 
conference-only spring season, a 
slight improvement over last season 
went they went 1-15 in conference 
play. 
The outcome of Monday's match 
was very important for the Cou-
gars, as they clinched a spot in the 
reduced four-team conference tour-
nament with the win and an Austin 
Peay loss against Tennessee-Martin. 
The Cougars ended the season 
with a 10-4 record and won their fi-
nal six matches of the regular season. 
With their postseason berth on 
the line, the Cougars came out 
strong in the first two sets, winning 
each by a score of 25-16. 
They outhit the Panthers .268 to 
. 087 in the first set and .259 to .063 
in the second. 
The third set was closer with a 
score of 25-21. The Cougars hit 
.182 in the final set while Eastern hit 
.115. 
Leading the way for the Panthers 
once again was senior outside hit-
ter Laurel Bailey, playing her final 
match for the Panthers. 
The team's lone senior, Bailey had 
11 kills and 10 digs in the match. 
It was her 10th-straight match 
with double figures in kills and she 
had 10 or more kills in 13 of the 14 
matches she played this season. 
Bailey ended her final season as 
one of the top offensive players in 
the OVC, ranking fifth with 3.66 
kills per set and fourth with 4.15 
points per set. 
Although the Panthers still fin-
ished tied for last in the OVC, there 
were some areas where they im-
proved over last season. 
They won 13 sets this season after 
winning just five in their 16 confer-
ence matches last season. 
They also averaged nearly one kill 
and one point more per set than they 
did last season . 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
ADAM TUM INO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
The Eastern volleyball team talks between sets in a match against Tennessee State on March 8 in Lantz Arena. 
Eastern won the match 3-0. 
Softball team to play conference doubleheader Tuesday 
.- ADAM TUMINO I THE DA ILY EASTERN NEW S 
Eastern shortst op Megan Burton swings at a pitch against Austin Peay on 
March 21. Eastern lost the game 8-6. 
By Adam Tumino 
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino 
The Eastern softball team will 
be on the road Tuesday for a mid-
week doubleheader against South-
ern Illinois-Edwardsville. 
The games are scheduled to start 
at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
The Panthers split a road dou-
bleheader on March 26 against 
Tennessee Tech, losing 4-6 and 
winning 10-4, before having the 
series finale Saturday canceled due 
to severe weather. 
In the first game of that dou-
bleheader, the Eastern lineup was 
kept in check for much of the 
game, scoring once in the fourth 
inning on a Morgan Lewis single. 
They scored three runs in the 
seventh inning to cut• into the 
Golden Eagles' lead with Katie 
Nicholson scoring on an error be-
fore shortstop Megan Burton hit a 
2-run home run, her ninth of the 
season. 
They could not get closer than 
6-4 however, and fell to Tennessee 
Tech. 
The Panthers got off to a fast 
start in the second game when 
Nicholson tripled with one out 
and Burton hit her second 2-run 
home run in as many at bats to 
give the Panthers an early lead. 
Her 1 0 home runs this season 
lead the team and rank second in 
the OVC. 
The Panthers hit three more 
home runs in the game with Mia 
Davis going dec;p in the second, 
Haley Mitchell hitting a 2-run 
shot in the third and Amber Ciep-
linski hitting a solo home run in 
the fourth. 
Eastern led 6-2 after four and 
then added another run in the 
fifth and three more in the sev-
enth. 
They also went 10-for-10 in sto-
len bases in the game with Lewis, 
Nicholson, Andrea Sampson and 
Malia Gunn each stealing one and 
Burton, Abby Taylor and McKin-
. lee Miller each stealing two apiece. 
Lewis also stole three bases on 
three attempts in the first game. 
The Panthers will now face a 
Cougar team that is 4-8 in confer-
ence play this season and just won 
its first conference series of the 
season over Jacksonville State. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
IT'S WARBLER 
TIM El 
A limited number of yearbooks are available for 
free to graduates in undergraduate programs, 
so make sure you reserve your copy of 
EIU's award-winning yearbook, 
''The Warbler," TODAY! 
If you are graduating, and want to be 
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one! 
YEARBOOKS ARE $20 . 
TO ORDER, VISIT: 
https://com merce.cashnet .com /eiuspub 
